About Brisa Trio

Dney Bitencourt - guitar
Guitarrist, composer and arranger born in São
Paulo, Brazil, Dney just released his first álbum
Simplesmente Alma. Bitencourt is the author of
Music Beats guitar methodoly, and teaches at several schools in the city of Diadema.
Dney is endorser of Ibanez Guitars, Laney amps,
GHS strings, Waldman effects and Equipo.
www.dney.com.br

Brisa Trio – Artist in Residence
New Hampshire Bass Fest, USA

18 - 19 - 20 - 21/June
The Brazilian music “kitchen”.
Come to learn how to cook
a good samba...
You’ll learn how to play samba, bossa,
baião, partido alto, samba-rock.
Brisa Trio will give tips and ideas for you
to make nice arrangements for your own
band, including bass, guitar and drums
parts, with the Brazilian flavor, and FUN!

Ney Neto - bass
Bassist, musical director and show producer,
“Ney Neto is groove”.
First call side-man, recorded and performed with
several Brazilian artists. Ney is an ambassador of
the Brazilian culture, teaching and performing
around the world. His solo work includes studio
recordings with Mike Stern, Ale Demogli, Ricardo
Ascanni, Celso Pixinga, Michael Manring, Jim
Stinnet, Martin Schaberl, among others.
Ney endorses Brazilian basses like SJ, De Oliveira
and D’Mark Basses, SG Strings, Basso, Snake amps.
www.neyneto.com.br

Cool Topics:
- Landmark of Brazilian Bass
- Inside the Samba groove
- Nice “rithmic articulations”
- Bossa Nova or Brazilian Jazz
- Brazilian Bass and Drums
Special for guitar fans:
- Brazilian guitar with Dney Bitencourt:
- In a complex and busy rithm structure,
how the guitar contribute with the music,
playing percussively or playing almost NOTHING.
- Improvisation approach of Brazilian masters.

Dino Verdade – drums
Register today!
www.nhbassfest.com
For more info visit
www.brisatrio.com.br

Virtuosist, Dino Verdade is well none in Brazil for his incredible techniques on drums.
Author of the Bateras Beat methodology, Verdade is the diretor and founder of Bateras
Beat school and the Project Bateras 100% Brasil, event that groups more than 300 players
playing together. Dino uses Paste cymbals.
www.baterasbeat.com.br

